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Lighting

additions

. promised
by Jeffrey Jobs
Staff Writer

; Hastened by the recent sexual attackin Harris lot. repairs and additions to
existingcampus lighting should begin in

l two to three weeks. ‘ according to
Physical Plant spokesmen.“We have plans on thedrawing board
for several projects." said RE. Fite.Physical Plant director of engineering.I “I hope to have construction crews inthe near future working on them."

l Two top priorities on the designing
boards are the Bragaw parking lot andthe parking lot across from Harris Hall.where an attempted rape occurred lastweek.“We have these projects on our front
burner," F‘ite said.“We will probably begin the actualwork on some projects within two to
three weeks." said Fite. “We first havegot to finish our sketches and then
receive some informal bids on them."
Mike McGough. director of Depart-mental Services in the Physical Plant.

3 said that work on Biltmore Hall hadrecently been completed.
Constructionunderway

r “construction is under way at
Carmichael Gym on some lights." said

, McGough. “and materials are on order
for the light in the Dabney tunnel.

it “As soon as the fixture comes in wewill fix it.” McGough said.
The light at the steps leading downfrom Yarborough Drive to Riddick

parking lot also has recently been fixed.McGough noted four areas on his
, priority list that would receive
3 immediate attention ‘ as soon as the
l design stage is passed.

Brogawby contract
‘ “Bragaw lot. Harris lot, the east side

.' oftbelaundry.andthewestsideofthelibrary will all be worked on
concurrently." McGough said. "But

. Bragaw lot will be done by contract due
9 ' to the cost and magnitude of that

i project.When asked if the recent assault had
, resulted in the speeding up of any
' projects. McGough said that since thefirst lighting survey came out. the

Physical Plant had been working as
quickly as possible.“Security reports daily about any bad

I lights.” McGough said. “A crew
l replaces any bulbs that may haveburned the next day.

“Though lwe have no timetable. we
hope to begin on these projects within
at least 30 days."

\‘
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Egg-stravaganza Staff photo by Steve Wilson
Brian Spine, intrepid Turiington resident. werrned up for .. .tsr competition Wednesday. when he downed 36 raw eggs in 39
mlnrrtes. 57 seconds. Spluo’seffortseclipsedtheprevious world recordof 35 eggs in 45 minutes. recorded in The Guinness Book
alt-World Records.
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Three profsto go

if age policy stays

byDan DawesStaff Writer
Three State professors, including

Design School Dean Emeritus Dr.
Henry Kamphoefner. will be reachingthe mandatory retirement age of 72 the
end of this semester.State's current retirement policy
allows professors one—year teachingextensions from the optional retirementage of 65 until the cut-off point of 72
years. ‘
However. State's administration has

the option of adopting a 1978
amendment of the UNC system code.allowing teaching extensions beyondthe present maximum age of 72 years.
The amendment reads: “A facultymember may be continued in employ-
ment past the retirement date of 65
years. by one-term appointments upon
the recommendation of the Chancellor
and approved by the Board of
Trustees."The Board ofTrustees will review the
amendment when meeting this May.

Quick rnhng' needed
Their decision may possibly be too

late to keep the teaching post of the
former dean of the School of Design, Dr.
Henry Kamphoefner. ‘ Kamphoefner
officially retired as dean since 1973. now
teaches two upper level history of
design courses. Unless the retirement is
changed or an exception to the presentone is made. Kamphoefner will be
required to retire after May 5. his 72nd
birthday.According to Assistant Vice Chancel-
lor Bill Jenkins, exceptions under the
current policy are possible."A dean would have to recommend a
certain instance to the Vice-Provost andthe Chancellor. He couldn’t do it on his
own. But any kind of policy decisionwould have to include all factors. it
would really have to be based on more
than one individual."

Dr. Claude McKinney. dean of theschool of Design. plans on retiringKamphoefner this May. However.Kamphoefner hasthe nearly unanimor-support of the design faculty. designstudents and architects.Kamphoefner's retirement hasdrawn enormous public interest.appearing in local papers and newsprograms. A rally of 400-50) students.40 architects. and faculty members washeld at the school March 16 to showpublic support. Several petitions fromboth Design faculty and students. havebeen presented to Dean McKinney to
request an extension of Kamphoefner‘steaching career.Kamphoefner. however. remains
removed from the limelight.

“Notmy bottle”
“It's not my battle. it's the battle of

the faculty and students.” he said. “I
haven't made a request for the renewalof my position—I'm being made a
political football. But I'm not battlingwith the Dean and ViceProvoet."I think the students should have a
voice in’ this. They would have when I
was dean. If a couple hundred students
came to me. I'd consider it."Student loyalty for Kamphoefnor has
shown in unusually high class atten-
dance—about 150%. Ksmphoefner said
this is because many students have
brought along friends to listen to
lectures on the history of design.

“I am teaching. and I would like to
continue teaching. but I'm not going to
do anything to do it on my own. I wouldlike to teach two or three years more.

In the spring of 1979 McKinney toldKamphoefner that he could stay on andteach as long as he wanted. McKinney
asked him if he wanted toteach an extracourse. making six instead of four credithours. Kamphoefner refused. and laterwas informed he would have to retire at72.

Officers bid farewell; Senate praises Stratas
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

Wednesday night’s meeting of the
Student Senate was highlighted by the
“state of the campus” address by
outgoing Student Body President TomHendrickson.Hendrickson said that it has been a
good year for student government at

State. He said that the University of
North Carolina Association of StudentGovernments (UNCASG) illustrated. State's movement to the forefront of
university student governments in the
state.Hendrickson said the efforts of the
UNCASG were invaluable in the defeat
of the tuition increase that seemed allbut passed when the legislature first

News in brief

Preregistration for Fall ‘79 classes
will begin Monday in Reynolds Coli-
seum. Forms will be accepted daily 8a.m.-5 p.m. through Friday. April 13‘-..4a. i:d t on the upper west concourse in Rey-

“ nolds. All forms should be completedt and (ha!!l signed by an adviser be.
E fore being submitted.
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Preregistration begins Monday
torney general beginning today in
the Student Government offices. 4th
floor Student Center. The position is
open to students who have served atleast one semester on the JudicialBoard or two semesters as an aide tothe student body attorney general.

Psychology Conference
Registration for the 1979 Caro

linas' Psychology Conference will befrom 7 to 11 pm. Friday and starting

at 8:15 Saturday in the Student
Center. Cost is $2.Cosponsored by Meredith Collegeand State, the conference will
feature films. a social, panel '
discussions, undergraduate paperpresentations. and speaker Dr.
Jerome Singer.Singer. chairman of the Psychol-ogy Dept. of the Uniformed Services
University of the Health Sciences in
Bethesda, Md.. willspeak in Poe HallSaturday about stress. its effects.
and how to cope with it.
— LL

. ‘ . V Staff photo by Steve Wilson
Joyce Withorington iznd from left). a Meredith sophomore. was crowned Miss Derby Darling 1979 Wednesday night at the State
Fairgrounds. concluding Sigma Chi's third aruiual Derby Day festivities. With the help of State sororities and teams from State,
Meredith. Peace and St. Mary's. over $20.0” in donations was raised for United Cerebral Palsy efforts.

convened in January. In this context. he
praised the efforts of the student
leaders. the leaders at the other schools.
and the General Administration in
Chapel Hill.He also said he expects a bill on beer
and wine sales to be introduced in the
legislature in "a week to ten days." He
said the proposal for the first time "has
a good chance of getting out of
committee." He said the UNCASG isimportant because of the liaison it gives
student leaders with other schools.Hendrickson also said the establish—
ment of the Sports Club Authority was
one of the highlights of his year in office.
“We gained $4000 for the sports

clubs. $3000 from the Athletics Dept.,
8500 from the alumni and $500 from the
senate." Hendrickson said. He added
that the established authority will have“long-term benefits for all of the sports
clubs."Hendrickson singled out the lighting
study done by Circle K as an especially
useful project. He said the study was
“complete and accurate" and has helped

Chancel
by Terry MartinNews Editor

Chancellor Joab Thomas has refused
to act on an appeal by former Technician
Editor David Pendered. seeking areversal of the Feb. 12 Publications
Authority decision to remove him from
office.In an appeal authorized March 13. hisattorney. Gerald L. Bass. Pendered
claimed that the Publications Authorityhad violated his rights as specified by
the Student Body Constitution. The
appeal further stated that his removalfrom office violated his rights to life.
liberty and property. as guaranteed by
the 14th Amendment of the U.S.Constitution.The measure alleged that Pendered's
removal from office was thus illegal andrequested that Thomas reverse the
ruling and regtore him to the office ofTechnician editor.Speaking for the Chancellor Wednes-

, day. aide Clauston Jenkins saidPendered's requests were withoutmerit.Asked if there were any alternative
actions through which Pendered mightseek restitution. Jenkins said. “I guess
he could sue in the courts and seek tovindicate his rights.

locate potential trouble areas.Hendrickson said the Operation Blue
Light has been one of the moreworthwile projects on campus during
his administration. He added that he
has been disappointed at the increase in
vandalism.“i would like to see...a decrease invandalism. It should not be as high as it
IS.

Strong statement
. He said that a statement concerning
pre-exam week testing has recentlycome out. He added that this new
statement was the strongest thingshort of a policy that could be made.Hendrickson said this is one of the
first years that no letters to the
Technician have been concerned .with
the lack of concerts. _He said that State has had moremajor concerts this year than in pre-
vious years. He cited Billy Joel. the D00-
bie Brothers. and the Brothers Johnson
as examples of this.

Hendrickson said @that he hasreceived complete cooperation from theAthletic Dept. in the quest to bringmajor concerts to State. He alsomentioned a possible outdoor concert inJune at Carter Stadium.
He also mentioned the formation of

the cafeteria planning committee. the
placing of free phones in the library. the
passage of the new suspensson'-reten‘
tion policy. and added that the faculty
and course review should be a high pri-
ority for next year's student govern-
ment.In other Senate action Wednesday.the Student Senate passed byacclamation a resolution commendingNick Stratas. former Student SenatePresident. for his outstanding work inthe student government.Co-sponsored by Robert E. Lee—cur-rent Student Senate president. StevenR. Snyder. and Ronald Spivey. theresolution gained support from 33 otherstudents connected with studentgovernment before it reached the floor.

or refuses appeal
“There may be provisions in the N.C.Code that he may seek to invoke. A lotof things may go to the Board ofTrustees but I don't think this casequalifies."

Personal attack
Pendered expressed his disappoint-

ment at the decision. saying the
Publication Authority's handling of the
case was cloaked in a veil of personalattack."Not only were there serious

questions raised concerning the proce-
dures used by the board. but also theadministration refusing to get involved
in it." he said.

l’endered made no mention of furtheraction. except to say that his attorneywould be corresponding with UNCPresident William Friday.
Pendered was removed by thePublications Authority as Technicianeditor Feb. 12‘ on charges of unethicalmisconduct and lying.

Animal activist
Sister Sadri . . . . . .
Baseball weekend .
Turf trepidation . . .

in‘side

Examine the evidence. . . . . . . . . . .
They're habit-forming . . . . . . . . . . '91:
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SPRING 1979 FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

‘ 7' . ATION DAYS
EXAMINATION Monday Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Monday, Tuesday, - Wednesday.

‘ April 30 Mayl May 2 May 3 May4 May 5 May Maya May?TIMES . , _ . _
1’

.
c .

0:00- _ a 10:00-10:50 9:35-10:50 8:55-9:45 11:05-12:20 11:05-11:55 15:25-16:15 13:15-14:05 7:50-9:05 Arranged
11:00 a MWF . TH MWF TH MWF MWF MWF TH Exam

3 (including 10-
g 10:50TH)

3<= 12:50-14:05
' ‘ , TH

12:00- 3 17:35-18:25 . 16:05-17:20 16:30-17:20 14:20-15:35 7:50-8:40 14:20-15:10 12: 10-13:00 (including Arranged
15:00 g MWF TH MWF TH MWF MWF er= 13:15-14:05 Exam

,1 TH)
E
2.
3 FL-, GRK, CH 101,103, GN 301 as 100 ACC 260 - .

16:00- 3 , LAT 101, 107 Com. Ex. ommon Ex. Common Ex. GN 411 Arranged Arranged Arranged Arranged
19:00 3 “105. 201 . 202 EE 201, 202 Py 205, 208 CH 105 MAT 200, 201 Exam Exam Exam Exam

g Common Ex.’ Common Ex. ommon Ex. Common Ex. Common Ex. ,
2 Arr. Exam Arr. Exam Arr. Exam Arr. Exam Arr. Exam I

Weath fast

Friday 61°F FairSaturday 30-34°F 63-67°F Sunny
Studsy 39-43°F Near70 Mostly sunny

Yesterday's pleasant weather will continue thru Sunday with cooler daytime
temperatures. Nighttime temperatures will be on the cold side with the possibility of
frost Saturday morning.
Forecasters: Brian Eder. Russ Bullock, Mike Moss and Mark Shipham of the NCSU
Student Chapter of the American Meteorological Society.

GrierPLANT SALE and Clinic spon FOUND: Necklace on Owen AUTO TUNE-UP CLINIC. Sat..sored by the Horticulture Club. Beach. Come to Room nos-E Apr. 7, 10-3 p.m., Poe Hall. WeApr. 6-7, 10-5 pm. Kllgore bsmt. Carroll to identity and claim. See iurnish labor and tools. YouRm. 72. We have great plants for Nan, 737-5051. lurnish parts. $9 for 0 cylinders.dorm rooms! Ya’llcomei ‘9" CAROLINAS P h I 87.50 tor 4 and 6. Sponsored by’ SYC ooov E s'lon Pi Tau.PREMED ”‘5DENT P'CN'C Cont. will be at ~csu Apr. 6 a 7. p 'AW- 5 3' 5m- “'m" D- "7 Hlll Ke note 5 alter: Dr. Jerome E.and Polk Hall. Free. All Interested finger. Ffiemsl social panel dis-members are "“3“" cussions. and presentation oi CARWASH, Apr. 7, Sat. 106pm.undergraduate a rs. Rain date A rTAPPI PICNIC Fri., Apr. 6. 3: 30 p pe p 8 Sun 3250 mindonation tor cars np..m .1 Schenlt Forest For Into. Kuozu ALLIANCE wm sponsor Exteriorme Lama:- 3.31:3;cell Robbie,737-6202. Therewill be a rally to lion nuclear power on Coliseum, behind c”. Prbeer. loud and tun. All PaP Sat.,Apr. 7. Ip.m. on East Capitol yo Larry Eberhart scholfim;students are invited. Lawn oi State Capitol. gum,

classified;
1959 pm 124. , GET SNAPPED. Creative por- SUMMER SCHOOL HOUSING?entire “ruggffifin 3323.3: "'8‘“- Also, seeking DNOIODGI'NC Air conditioning, color TV. utili-people for advertising promotion. ties, adiacent to NCSU campus.Good Day. 489-1045 (Durhlmi- s100/ semester. 0211-31199.TYPING FOR STUDENTS doneIn my home. to years experience.Reasonable utes. Call gas-3747, The Technician is the ottlcTal student newspaper OT—North CarolinaState Univerlsty and Is published every Monday, Wednesday. andSUMME it I: ULL TIME and Friday throughout the academic year from August until May exceptsemester part time work as a during scheduled holiday and examination periods. Offices aregeneral omce assistant, which located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University Student Center, Catesincludes operating a small offset Avenue. Mailing address is P.O. Box 5690, Raleigh, North Carolinaprinting machine. and also yard 27650. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, inc.,andllght Ianltorial work. Can now Mebane, N.C. Application to mail at second class postage rates Isat 782-1560. M-F. 9-5. . milling at Ralelgh, N. C. 276111

Do You

Read Us?
FALL ENGLISH ELECTIVES IN READING AND WRITING

A close encounter with diverse poetic forms.
StudiesIn Poetry, ENG 207, staff

Using words wellIn the world of work— for fun and profit.
Business Communication, ENG 221, Profs. Kelton Et‘Covington

The very best authors from the old country— Shakespeare,
Wordsworth, and more. Major British writers, ENG 251, staff
The very best author" from our own tradition — Thoreau, Twain,
Hemingway, and others. Major American Writers, ENG 252, staff
Paintings, movies, buildings, novels, drama, and poetry in modern
society. Special Projects English Literature and Art, ENG 298A,P.rof Max Halperen
Interviewing, investigative reporting, and feature writing.

Reporting and Editing, ENG 315, Prof. Elliot Engei
God and the gods, the fall and axe/ration of man.

Classical Backgrounds of English Literature, ENG 390, Prof. John Wall
The warp and woof of great European literature.

Contemporary Literature l (1900-1940), ENG 398, Prof. A.S. Knowles
Lovers, murderers, zoos, and drunkards on the stage.

Modernibrama, ENG 480, Prof. Cindy MacKethan
Justifying the ways of God to men. .

Milton, ENG 561, Prof. Frank Moore
Fascinating and powerful, the lIterature of the Black experience. “1,V3 gOIPabSt‘ BlueRibbon on mymi”de’,

Black American Literature, ENG 395, Prof. Doris Laryea
Ha,

I Check With your adVIsor about how to satIsfy humanItIes requtrements. . o 1979 new aecwmocomm. Milwaukee, Wis. and othetcities.
I . .t h
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Th’ Cigaretz return, cut Lp

byCleydGoodri-Entertat'n’ment Writer
“Let's keep the recordstraight. I am not a Martianand I am not seventeen yearsold.” This statement from EdMcMuffin was one of manyrevelations made at Th‘Cigaretz first internationalpress conference.Reporters from all three ofNorth Carolina's major pub-lications (The Technician,Blind Boy's Gazette andModern World) attended,

alongwith such celebrities asDavid Knob and members ofthe Clap. ,Th' Cigaretz, Raleigh'sfavorite new wave band.recently returned from theirsecond gig at Max's KansasCity in New York. EdMcMuffin was favorablyimpressed with New Yorkaudiences. “They’re a recep-tive audience. They payattention and if a band reallyrocks. they appreciate it."On the subject of NewYork bands, he opined.“There's a couple of good.omas and a lot of mediocre

ones. Just being from NewYork doesn't make themmagic."Th' Cigaretz were firstthrust into the public spot-light last May Day when anoutdoor concert they hadwas such a success, the localBarney Fifes decided it hadto be nipped in the bud andarrested almost everyonethere.As drummer Throbbin'Strob Tampoon (also knownas Drownin‘ Bugs Humpin')described it, “Park Avenue.on the spur of the moment.during a partying frenzy,decided to secede from theUnited States of Americaand the people down at CityHall would have no part ofit."Until recently, tapes of Th‘Cigaretz could be heardevery Sunday afternoon onGary Indiana’s new waveshow on WKNC-FM. Unfor-tunately, the station mana-ger ordered him to stop, andhe quit in disgust.Ed McMuffin was vehe-ment on this subject. “Peoplewere calling up on that

show...it had followers..;thequestion is are the students’tastes being represented."Most imminent in Th‘Cigaretz future is the releaseof their first album on CancerRecords. According to Mc-Muffin. the album will be“out in the streets in thehands of the consumers byApril 29."
The album will contain 17songs, inclliding “Beer."“Caffeine." and “Skullfug-gin' ” and will be pressed oncolored vinyl (black). Al-though plans for distributingthem are vague at present,Throb Tampoon suggests“stealing (the album) . .most of our customers arejunkies. who acquire theirphysical goods throughtheft." In case anybody getsthis idea, Throb also stated“we've hired attack dogs."
Ofcourse, there is still thatbig move to New York. For

some time now. Th‘ Cigaretzhave been promising to takeup residence in New Yorkand let Raleigh return to

normal. Although this hasn’tmaterialized yet. the date isdrawing closer.“lt'll be hap-pening any day and mean-while we'll milk the hell outof the last gig in Raleigh."However, it looks as thoughtheir next, last gig in Raleighmay well be their last.According to McMuffin,“we‘re going to be in theprocess of moving up thereabout the same time thealbum comes out."
Moving to New York willbe a big step in their careers.“We're egotistical enough"said McMuffin, "to think wegot what it takes to make thebig time. The big time doesnot keep its offices inRaleigh."During the coming month.there will be plenty ofCigaretz-related activity inRaleigh. They will be playingat Free Advice during thefirst week of April, and willbe playing on campus April 7.A television appearance isrumored to be in theplanning stages.Th' Cigaretz have been a

ennifer Welles lives on
byTex PowellEntertainment Writer

Porno stars come and go.but only the real pros hang inthere. One of these perennialmasters of the art, ormistress rather, is JenniferWelles. whose last film,“Inside Jennifer Welles."spawned a rash of imitationsby lesser porno figures.Since “Inside" was alsobilled as a final retirementfilm, Ms. Welles has had arevival in the skin film world.One of her better pastefforts, “Little Blue Box." isnowenjoying its re-release inthis country, which wasplaying at the Studio Onelast week.Despite the obvious title,the“ ._ Box"isrean auto “device whic oconnects to various Xratedchannels. Ms. Welles has abig task at hand co-starringwith John Brodie as sheplays both Brodie's wife andthe door-to-door huckster-ette selling the device.While the wife role is

almost dull. Ms. Welles doesher very best to sell the bluebox to Brodie with all of hertalents. which are a con-siderable influence.Ms. Welles is now fortyyears old and although shedoes possess a few negligiblefat rolls. her overall figure isquite good. There is morethan enough of her to goaround. and she sees to itthat it goes around whateverMr. Brodie offers.Throwing age to thewinds. Ms. Welles claims shehas done “almost everythingbut children and animals”and her ' honey-tufted labiaare talented enought to put agood share of college coedsright out of business.Mr. Brodie is the arche-typal male porno lead, notparticularly long on talentbut seemingly tireless. Mr.Brodie’s actions with Ms.Welles are not the only filmattraction. however.Between Brodie's illustratedfantasies and the TV scenes.the moviegoer gets anendless stream of younger

sideline talent. Althoughafter Brodie and Wellesthere is not much left to bedone.

done and finished withoutboasting controversial actsor outlandish bad taste.The moviegoer virgin to

viable musical force inRaleigh. They are one of thefew bar'bands who actuallyentertain the audience in-stead of just making back-ground music.

/

guitarist Jimmy Jones. “Wewere influenced by the lackof anybody. We were sopissed off because there wasnothing‘happening. We hadto go out and make itAlthough many have tried happen."

Staff photo” Steve WIIsonTh' Cigaretz will be performing at the School of Design Addition tomorrow night at 8:N.

PLAYIBHILIL
topigeonhole them as a punkband, their mu ic is entirelytheir own. e weren'tinfluenced by anybody." said

1

Ed McMuffin put it moreconcisely.“l never figuredout what the f—-k punk rock15.

I3933 Western Blvd

a film
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clip this Ad...special
discount ticket for stud'éi'its
this Ad will admit up to 4
students for $2.00 each

IMPERIAL E FRIDAY'
STARTS
APRIL 6TH

“The Little Blue Box." porno might be pleasantlyeven being a re-release of an surprised. and surely a largeolder film. is sort of a public outside the pornostateof—the-art film showing industry will regret thethat porno movies can be retirement of Jennifervery entertaining. slickly Welles.
-—-—------------I

Buyope, get one
of equal value free

Come see us for our Tuesday night
Specials

851 -6994
_ acrossfr_or_n BestigggctsIL—

SIZZLER’SSUPER

BRINGTHISCOUPON AND YOUR STUDENT ID
COMPLETE PETITE $3 19
SIRLOIN DINNER '
INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE (SWe 51-"
clip this coupon and come to our Sizzler' wrth “"5 coupon)for an excellent valueINCLUDES ALL YOU CANEAT

SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGEMore than one student may use this coupon
601 W. Peace St.3100 Old Wake Fonest Rd.Offer Expires April 9, 1979

"Ole time"

You can still getthem at

Roy Rogers

$1 .60
WESTERN BIG CHEESEBURGEHHOLSTEROF FRIESMEDIUM SOFT DRINK

' $1.60 Coupon Good For
Holster of FriesMed Drink

I offer expires Apr 9,1979

qlI
Western Big Cheese Burger :

llI I

Earn Academic Credit 8
EXPLORE THEWORLD!
The Center for lntemational Studies offersthe following overseas travel/study

programs this summerSoviet Union (Poll: Ical Science) SI 530 June I6 July 23 hrs, credit
Spain a Portugal (Geography 8. 5995 June I7 July 5hrs credit Spanish Culture)
European Tour (HISIorv) “.399 July I) Auql '3 hrs. credil
Scotland (Phllosophy) SHSO Auuus l 2)3 hrs credit
Iceland (Geology) Silos June 24 July 93 hrs. crediI .
Africa (Education or $2.795 July 7 263 hrs. credit Biology)
Scandinavia (Cr-monat Jus:ice) 51345 June Id July IIhrs. credit '
Scandinavia (Early Childhood slabs July 26 Aug I93/6 hrs credi: Education, Special, Education. VocationalEducation, Counselingor Family Services.AllIed Health)

These programs
may be taken for academic credit. Prices
are approximates and generally include

round-tri airfare from New York, lodging,
break est, ground transportation and

UNCC tuition. PleaseInquire about extras.
For more information, contact.

The Center for International
Studies, UNCC, UNCC Station, Charlotte,
NC 28223; telephone (704)597-2407.

HTTM‘

$2.00

any large pizza

Offer GoodAny Day of the Week.
407 East Six Forks Rd ph833-1601

Mlsslon Valley ph833-2826
331B N.Boulavard users-9420

our customers know the difference
0.00.00...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Launch Your Career
in Arizona

ITT Courier has become a major force in the computer ‘industry through innovative application of front-linestate-of—the-art technoligy. We produce a full line ofmultiple-microproce' ' Ised computer systems thatbring the power of the computer to people at thousandsof installations world wide. In order to develop newproducts, features, and functions, we are continuing toexpand our software development engineeringdepartment. As we grow, we are promoting from withinand hiring from universities and colleges that havedemonstrated the ability to produce softwareengineering graduates who have awareness of currentmicros and current software engineering/programmingtechniques.Your education, energy and professional technical skillsare valuable assets. We feel we can provide an excellentenvironment for you to develop those assets. We havenew, modern facilities located in metro-Phoenix, nearArizona State University, and a very professionaltechnical staff with a reputation for excellence.

Software Development
Engineers Computer

Programmers
ITT Courier can offer you an excellent salary, completebenefits and the opportunity to continue your educationIn Arizona For consideration for an in plant interview,please send your resume sand/or transcript summary to:ITT Courier Terminal Systems,lnc.;1515 W. 14th St;Temple, AZ. 85281; Attn: R.T. March, A-12

A Rapidly Growing Equal Opportunity Employer

Terminal Systems IncOH
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Movies
Buck Rogers—Rated PG. (Imperial IV 2:20, 4:05, 5:45,7:30, 9215) e
The Champ— Rated PG, Jon Voight and Faye Dunawaystar. (Valley Twin - 2:“), 4:45, 6:50, 9:20)
The China Syndrome—Rated PG, Jane Fonda, Jack'Lemmon and Michael Douglas star. (Cinema Twin - 2:40,5:00, 7:10, 93)) .
Every Which Way But Looee— Rated PG, starring ClintEastwood. (Imperial IV - 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00)
The Exorcist- Rated R, Linda Blair stars. (Ambassador -7:00, 9:10 on weekdays; 2:45, 4:55, 7:05, 9:10 onweekends.)
Fast Break—Rated PG, Gabriel Kaplan stars.Twin 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15)
Fire Power— Rated'R. (Village - 7:23, 9:20 on weekdays;3:25, 5:22, 7:19, 9:16 on Sat. and Sun.)
Hair— Rated PG. (Imperial IV - 2:45, 4:53, 7:00, 9:09)
Halloween— Rated R, Donald Pleaaence and Jamie LeeCurtis star. (Colony - 7:30, 9:10, 2:30, 4:10, 5:50 matineeson Sat. and Sun.)
Invasions of Love Drones~Rated X. (Studio I - 12:30,1:50, 3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:15 through Tues.)
Norma Rae—Rated PG, starring Sally Field. (VillageTwin - 7:05, 9:10, 2:55, 5:00, matinees on Sat. and Sun.)
A Perfect Couple—(Cardinal - 6:58, 9:14, 2:26, 4:42matinees on Sat. and Sun.)
The Promise— Rated PG. (Cardinal - 7:24, 9:38; 3:36. 5:30matinees on Sat. and Sun.)
Same Time, Next Year—Rated PG, Ellen Burstyn andAlan Alda star. (Cinema - 1:40, 3:43, 4:47, 7:06, 9:20)
Watership Down—Rated PG. (Imperial IV - 2:15, 4:00,5:45, 7:30, 9:15)

(Valley

Night Life
Cafe Deja Vu — Tumbleweed on Fri. and Sat, Dejans BigBand Rehearsal (jazz) on Mon., New Red Elephant(Dixieland jazz) on Tues" Sagebrush (Country-rock) onWed. and Thurs.
Players— Chairman of the Board on Fri. and Sat, SonnyTurner on Wed. and Thurs.
Pumphouse— Speed Limit (top 40) on Fri. and Sat.

. Switch — Super Grit Cowboy Band on Fri., Sat. and Sun.,Sugar (rock-n-roll) on Mon., Cherry Smash (rock-n~roll)on Tues, Wed. and Thurs.
Concerts

Borodin Quartet— For Its last concert of the season theRaleigh Chamber Music Guild presents the BorodinQuartet from Moscow in a concert of Bartok,Shostakovitch and Beethoven, Stewart Theatre; Sun.,April 8 at 8 p.m. State students and their dates areadmitted free of charge.
University-Civic Symphony Orchestra—Concert onTuesday, April 10 at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre, freeadmission. The following works are to be performed:Beethoven's Egmont Overture; Mozart's Allegro Apertofrom Flute Concerto No. 2, Donald Adcock, soloist;Sibelius’ Finlandia; and Copland’s Three Movementsfrom Rodeo Episodes.
Red Skelton — Raleigh Civic Center Arena on Wed., April11; call 755—6060 for ticket information.
Rush ~ Greensboro Coliseum on Sat, April 14; reservedtickets are $7 and $8, 8 pm. Molly Hatchet will also beappeanng.

Shaw University Heritage Festival— Friday, April 6— 2ndAnnual Collegiate Jazz Symposium from 2:00 - 5:00 pm.at Shaw's Spaulding Gymnasium; Art Exhibit andReception from 6:00 - 8:00 pm. featuring Earnie Barnes’"Limited Edition" at the Learning Resource Center;Collegiate Disco from 9:00 midnight at the Campus Mallor Spaulding Gymnasium, $1, featuring the UniqueHorIzons Dancers, Inc. Sat, April 7 - Jazz Concertfeaturing David Baker, Lou Gossett, Jr., Bill Fielder andElmer Gibson from 8:00 pm. until, $5 at SpauldingGymnasium. Sun., April 8 - Fashion Show and Discofeaturing B's Unlimited, $5 at 8:00 pm, in the Raleigh
Civic Center. Mon., April 9 Performing Arts and“ CommunicatiOns, with acting in Spaulding Gymnasiumfrom 9:OOa.m.-1 12am. with Bosh Richards, Lou Gossen,Jr., and Thalmus Rasulala; Communications in Shaw’sStudent 'Union Ball Room from 12:00-2:00 pm. withBernard Shaw of ABC television, and Dance in MemorialAuditorium from 3:00—5:00 pm. with the Fred BenjaminDance Company; "Monday Night Live” concert at 8:“)pm in Memorial Auditorium featuring Chevy Chase andJImmy Smith
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NCMuseum of History—

Carbine' and collard leaf
It“.j ' autism Writer

“Please send informationaboutoldhistory.Ifyouhaveno old history. any historywildo.”A letter from a young girl
nation to the work of the. N.C. Museum of History.They tell history throughthings—old things and newthings... “We try to collect across-section of things usedin various times." saidNatalie Talyor. curator ofeducation for the museum.The museum is locateddowntown in the Archivesand History State Library. awhite building surroundedby beautiful green shrub'bery. grass, a few trees andseveral flower gardens.Inside are endless trea-sures of Tarheel history. Themost significant document isthe “birth certificate ofN.C..” the original CarolinaCharter of 1668.In the lobby is an exhibitpresented by IBM Corp. on' outstanding North Carolini-ans.The museum containsthree floors of exhibitsdealing with the social.political and economic his-tory of N.C.Because ofa lack of exhibit. space. out of 250.000 arti-facts. only 10 percent are ondisplay." Taylor said.While a state commissionstudies this problem. theremaining 90 per cent of theartifacts are shelved in astudy collection on the topfloor of the museum. Re-searchers can come here andlook in a- card catalogue to .locate an artifact. _One of the biggest andmost successful programs ofthe museum is the N.C.Junior Historians. This or-ganization of history groupsf m junior hi h _sch_oolsross channeling consis-tehtly achieved nationalrecognition.At the state level. the clubis conducting a search for
artifacts. Each year a com-petition is held for historical
models and projects. Anawards day is held in thespring. and the winningmodels remain on display forone year in the Jr. HistorianGallery at the museum.The different schoolgroups involve themselves in
”fit-5;” . ... - . . . .. . .. Ina-1w..- u,C

ste

various upsets of N.C.history. A Raleigh groupwon an award for a model ofthe Pollen Park carouul andis currently campaigning tohave it restored. 'In 1976. a group fromMartin County visited aTuscarora Indian reserva-tion (these Indians once livedin N.C.) This year. theIndians will come and visitMartin County.Talyor and her fellowworkers no great impor-tance «in educating youngpeople in local history.“Unless they have learnedto appreciate it. they wo'n'tbe as likely to help as adults."she said.The largest and mostcomprehensive exhibit isnow on display at themuseum. “The Black Pres-ence in N.C.." an exhibit onN.C. black history. was madepossible in part by a $76,000grant from the NationalEndowment for the Humani-ties.One point of this exhibit isthat the slaves did manyother things besides toil inthe field. An acrostic writtenby George Moses Hortonlong ago for a Carolinastudent to give his girlfriendis an example of how Hortonbought his freedom fromslavery. The exhibit endswith a general movementfrom farmingto business anda model of the N.C. MutualLife Insurance Co. building.Once this exhibit isdismantled. Talyor hopesthat it will travel to otherN.C. museums. The Eli-mem-ber staff of the N.C. Museum' of History here in Raleighbuilds all the exhibits in localN.C. museums. The next bigexhibit will be “Folk art as
seen through carousels."“Stone Age to Space Age"is a chronological arrange-ment of exhibits showingaspects of N.C. history from11.000 8.0. to the present.Included in these exhibitsare various war posters fromthe world wars.Some years ago. a story"appeared in the Raleighnewspaper about a lady whohad posed for one of theserecruitment posters. She hadno idea that the poster was ina museum. and she was quitesurprised to find it.This illustrates a problemthat the museum is forevertrying to deal with. We tendto get the finest and best of

everything so that it is hardto portray everyday life. Wehave hundreds of weddingdresses. but no blue jeans.Talyor said.One of the most interes-tingand authentic exhibits inthe museum is in the Historyof Weaponry exhibit. This isthe exhibit on the life andinventions of David Marshall"Carbine" Williams of God-win. N.C.Williams was a gunbuilder. He invented theshort stroke piston and thefloating chamber. The exhi-bit traces his colorful careerfrom his years in prison overa moonshining episode.where the prison wardenrealized his genius. to theactual exhibition of hisGodwin workshoo.Williams authenticatedthe exhibit himself byA inspectingthe set to see if hispack ofCamels had remainedon the pot-bellied stove in the
middle of the room—andthey were there.Among the outstandingcontributions to the museumis the horseless carriage builtby Gilbert Waters of NewBern about ‘the same timethat Ford was building his.“Had he been more of abusinessman. we might bedriving Waters instead ofFords." Talyor said.Other outstanding contri-butions include a silversmithshop from Asheville and anextensive exhibit of furni-ture made by the N.C.cabinetmaker, Thomas Day.A special exhibit ofpaintings to be up until Juneby Mary Lyde Hicks Wil-liams. depicts farm hap-penings at the turn of thecentury. A popular headachecure of the time was a collardleaf placed on the head. andone of the paintings depictssuch a cure. Many peoplewho have seen the paintingsay the cure really doeswork. Talyor said.The N.C. Museum ofHistory if one of the largestin the southeast. Last year173.576 people visited themuseum. School children andother organized groups com-prised 58.000 of that number,and 41.000 of those came inthe spring.The N.C. Museum ofHistory is one of the few tohave a traveling museum.The Mobile Museum ofHistory is housed in atractor-trailer unit and tours

North Face Blue Kazoo Down filledSleeping Bag ideal 3 Season Bag$130.00 Value FREE toentrant!
ALSOWIN

lucky ‘

Just Drop By, Saturday
April 7. 10:00am to .
7:00pm & Register

BACKTOTHE DAYS OFBARTER!
Yes The Trail Shop on HillsboroughSt. will be holding a forum for you
outdoor enthusiasts to swap. barter

sell your old unwanted equiptmentwith others who want to do the
Same! At our last swap everyone
made out like bandits! All day 10am
to 7:00pm. Saturday. April 7. .

HO
h St Raleigh, 833-1741 '

the state for visits to schools.fairs. festivals and othersponsoring agencies.Summer interns at themuseum develop the “touchtalks" available through themuseum's extension service.The 45-minute artifact pres-entation is based on histori-cal research and includes
actual handling of the

artifacts. They cover any-thing from lighting andweaving to the CherokeeIndians."Month of Sundays" is afamily-type program spon-sored in part by the museum.Last month. the subject ofthe programs was classiccomedy. Jon Marsalis, who isstudying for his Ph.D. in

Anactudnproducdonhttnl.¢.fltmndflhmdspicuafmshamflysdon.
genetics at State. played thepiano accompaniment eachSunday for these silentmovies. This month. chil-dren‘s films will be shown.A support group hasrecently been created for themuseum. The N.C. MuseumAssociates give financialsupport. They buy for themuseum. and one of their

more recent projects was toput copies of The Tar HeelJunior Historian in everyschool library in the state.Talyor said.
If you want to make themost- of the museum. tour itwhen you have plenty oftime. The black historyexhibit alone could' take

SfIHMWmel
two-and-a-half hours to cov-er. ,,Talyor calls the theme ofthe museum “N.C. History."But it is much more than atheme. It is. like the younggirl wrote. old history andnew history.At the N.C. Museum ofHistory. any N.C. historywill do.
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Freshman Susan Sadrl has played No. 1 for State's women's tennis team al year.

Women’s softball team hosts invitational
byGary HanrahanSports Writer

The New York Yankeesdefeated UNC-Chapel Hill
94 in a Tuesday exhibition
game. but if they .werelooking for some real dia-mond competition. perhaps
they should have playedState's women’s softballteam.Pat llielscher certainlywouldn't mind the extra
playing date. State’s first-
year head coach has been
frustrated all week in trying
to prepare the Pack for today
and tomorrow's fourth an-nual NCSU Softball Invita-
tional Tournament. becausea scheduled doubleheaderagainst UNC-Greensborolast Tuesday was postponed
due to rain.“We really wanted to
play."thought we could beat
UNC-G. and it would have

Hielscher said. “We“

given us 'a chance to try outsome new things.”The way the Pack hasplayed so far this year. one
might be led to believe theworld champions of baseballare the only team it couldn't
beat. All exaggeration aside.
the Pack looms as a heavyfavorite in the tournament.
as the team's statistics thus
far_i_n the season prove.With scores such as 21-0.16-0 and 11-0. State has runroughshod over seven dif-ferent teams in building an
11-1 record. The Packbatting attack has beenhitting at a .405 clip and morethan tripling the number ofruns opponents have scored.

While State's modern-dayMurderer's Row has been
providing the offensivepunch. Ann Rea and JudyAusherman have providedthe pitching. The dynamicduo of the mound havevirtually handcuffed all op-

posing teams, allowing only10 earned runs in 12 games
for an eye-opening ERA of
1.87. -The only weakness of the
team is its occasional de-
fensive lapses. Last Satur-day. the Pack committed
eight errors in a losing 5-4
to Appalachian State for its
first and only loss so far this
year. In light of this recentdevelopment. I-lielscher has
been considering some minorlineup changes.“I've been thinking aboutswitching a couple of the
girls around." Hielscher said."Everyone has been workinghard. but a couple of girls
think they've won theirpositions down and are not
working as hard as they can.“I'm hoping that if they
start to feel like someone elseis pressing them for their
positions. they'll really startto work like I think they arecapable of working.‘

*7

FightMuscularDystrophy

ActivitiesToday

Chug 1:00 p.m.
. Band 3:00 p.111. “The 7th ofMay”

30 Kegs at K.A. House

Help FightM.D.

REED’S JEWELERS
14 Kt. Gold Special

One 7mm Add-A-Bead
on a 14kt GoldChain

for only $13.95

Each Additional 7mm $2.75
14kt 15” Serpentine Chain $24.95
14kt 18” Serpentine Chain $29.95
14kt Serpentine Bracelet $12.95

All Other 14Kt. G011 20%OFF

Start with one bead. on a chain.....Add a head for other\\ gift occasions.

REED’SFm- Jewelers and 01m Imoonon
Cary Village Mall
Cary, NC. 467-3562

Wayne Barnes, Manager, Certified Diamond Consultant

Susan Sadli
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Following herbrother’s foOtsteps
byClaytonPemySports Writer

She's an All-American sis-ter of an All-America tennisstar. Her name is SusanSadri and she hopes to con—tinue in the same successful
footsteps of her brotherJohn.The parallel of their sportis where most of the similar-
ities begin and end. Susanplays and acts on the de-
fense: a contrast to the
aggressive style of her
brother. '

“I’m working on getting
stronger." she explained. “Ineed to hit the ball harder
with more top spin.“1 want to be able to run
my opponents around thecourt like a lot of the
strongerones do to the now.State assistant coach Bill
Csipkay noted that Sadrigets to a lot of balls becauseof her excellent footspeed.-

Although State has to beconsidered the overwhelm-ving favorite. Hielscherdoesn't foresee the tourna-
ment as a pushover for herteam.“We are reallytougher bracket.

in thebecause

“She never gives up on ashot." he said. “She'll go for areturn and usually get to it."Sadri is a freshman in
business even though she isnot sure what her major will
be“When Icame here I didn'tknow what I wanted to doother than playing tennis so
they put me in business.” shesaid.

Sadri lives id a dorm room
after Spending the first part,
of last semester in a lobby in
Lee Dorm. While she was
there she met her currentroommate. volleyball playerSusan Schafer.

“Living'in the lobby was a
blast," said the slender 5-6
netter.A blast is what Sadri hasbeen since coming to State.
She has settled into the No. 1spot for singles and hasconsistently led an ever-improving team.“When we played Carolina

it was unbelievable." she
said. “They are so experi-
enced and everyone wants to
go to Carolina to play tennis
because they have the bigname.”She admits that herbrother. John had somewhat
ofaninfluence on her comingto State.“I was familiar with State
because I had visited it and
really liked it. The peoplehere are nice and this is a
building team."State’s lady netters are .
young. with four freshmanplaying in the top six. But
following their loss to UNC
in March. the team has
captured five straight going
into its match with Davidson
this coming Tuesday.“The team is real close."
continued Sadri. “I feel that
is important. Theteam spirit
helps when you are out there
and you know everyone is
pulling for you.Sadri didn't go for tennis

r ht away. When she waseight to 10 years old she was
a swimmer.“I didn‘t like playing tennisallthat much. I wanted to be
a swimmer or anything that
dealt with the water. ThenJohn started playing tennis
and by the time I turned 12 I
was playing in some tourna-ments.Sadri plays defense.Staying on the baseline. shewaits for her opponent to
make the mistake.“Since I've been here I
have learned to play much
more aggressively. I can
come to the net now with
more confidence."While tennis fills most of
her days. Sadri “makes time"
for other things.“I love ice cream. Every
Tuesday night it is steak andice cream night over at
Case. Boy. can I put awaysome ice cream."I like to go to parties and
go downtown. The worst

tournament beginning today
Western Carolina has a verygood team. I don't thinkanyone can say we’re pad-
ding our own tournament."Action in the tournament
will begin today at 1 pm.
when UNC-CH plays UNC-Gand ECU meets North

Carolina A 81 T. State's first
game will be at 2 p. m. when
it will attempt to extract acertain measure of revenge
from Appalachian State.
Games will continue at

4:00. 5:30. 7:00 and 8:30tonight to determine three

semi~finalists. The rounds todetermine the championshipwill begin at 10 am. and 12
noon tomorrow. with an-
other game slated for 2 pm.if necessary. All games will
be played on the fields of
Carolina Pines.

You were down

to half a jar of peanut butter.

Then Dad’5 check arrived.

©1978 Miller Brewing 00.. Milwaukee. Wis.

thing about college is theschool work."While her brother is a
-professional tennis star.Susan does not see muchfuture for herself in tennisafter college.“I want to play throughcollege but I don’t see myselfpursuing it any further than
that." she said.She went to West Meek-
lenburg High School in
Charlotte where she playedagainst her teammate andfellow freshman. Kristen
Getz. Getz went to East andher high school edged outWest in the sectionals.Getz and Sadri new team
to play at the No. 1 doubles
position.Sadri enjoys playing at

‘. State but feels the teamneeds a little more security
in the coaching. Csipkay is agraduate student who is
primarily handling the girlsprogram.“I think J .W. (Isenhour)has too much to do with his
P.E. classes and the men'steam to coach the women
also. Bill is a fine coach, but
we don't know if he will evenbe here next year."Whoever the coach is nextyear. you can be sure thatthere will be the name Sadri
at the top of a list of singlesplayers just like there’s beenfor the last four or five years.
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by Jay SneadSports Writer
It can be labelled as thebiggest weekend of the‘,baseball season to date forthe Wolfpack.State meets league-leader

Clemson today in a 31 p. m.contest at Doak Field. beforetaking on Maryland Satur-day and Virginia on Sunday.The Maryland and Virginiagames are set for p. m.at Doak.
The crucial three days

Men nettersOface

Terps, Cavaliers

byClayton PerreySports Writer
It's down the home stretchfor the Wolfpack netters andthere are still a few questionsleft unanswered. It is lookingmore and more questionableas to whether John Joycewill be able to return for theACC tournament which will

begin one week from today inCharlottesville. Va. 'Even if his cast is removedbefore the tournament. hisankle. which suffered tornligaments. probably won't bestrong enough forcompetition.Brian Hussey. who has
been filling in at the No. 1spot for Joyce. will enter the
tournament seeded last. AtNo. 2 Andy Andrews is 2-2 Inconference matches and if hetakes victories in the two‘remainingconference match-es he will probably be seeded
third.Matt McDonald at No. 3and Mark Dillon at No.
have the best chance atentering the tournament inthe top slot. McDonald haslost only one conferencematch. to Clemson. andDillon has not lost aconference match thisseason
457 Club car wash

State's457 Club will hold a—
car wash from 10 em. to 5pm. tomorrow on the eastside of Reynolds Coliseum.All proceeds will go to an. athletic scholarship fund inmemory of football playerLarry Eberheart. who
drowned at Carolina Beachlast summer.

“38%

W3

presents

Scott Dillon is even at a2. in conference matches. losingto Duke and Clemson. If hetakes his last two ACCmatches he will most likelyget the third seed.Carl Bumgardner alsostands even at 22. Bumgard-ner beat Wake Forest andClemson but dropped hismatches against Carolinaand Duke.All the seedings will varydepending on how well theplayers finish the ACC
schedule against Marylandand Virginia. The Wolfpackrounds out its ACC schedule
against the Terrapins to-morrow and versus theCavaliers Sunday.Maryland has not won aconference match but fun-
hour is not ready to takethem lightly:“They lost to Duke andClemson 6—3 so to me thatmeans they were in a lot of
close matches." he said.~“Virginia beat Maryland9-0 and no one else in the
conference has donethat. noteven Clemson or Duke.Virginia has a guy .who willbe playing against Mark(Dillon) in the No. slot thatserves lefthanded andplaysrighthanded . He's got a very
good serve." ‘Last Wednesday's sche-
duled match with AtlanticChristian College. which was
postponed due to rain. willnot be rescheduled. Isenhour
noted that the only time it
could havebeen made up wasthis coating Monday and that
represented coming home
from a tough weekend roadonly to play two morematches in a row.

TRIANGLE DANCE GUILD,INC

<53
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ahead have State head coachSam Esposito ponderingover the league standings.
“All the conference gamesare important but the

Clemson game is an ex-tremely big one." Espositosaid.‘,“Somebody has to beatClemson'or we all can forgetabout any chances of finish-ing first.”Of course it's been lessthan a week since Clemsonhanded the Pack its firstconference loss. an 8-1 lop—sided defeat.Esposito views pitchingand defense as the keys tobeating the Tigers.“We have to have a goodpitching performance along

by Alan Bell 1Sports Writer
Similar to the Cortlandmatch two Wednesdays mmthe Wolfpack lacrosse team

has a chance to up its recordto the .500 mark Sunday by
beating visiting BaltimoreUniversity at 2 p. m.Just breaking into Divi-sion I competition. Baltimorewill put up some good
competition for State coachLarry Gross' stickmen.State has taced toughcompetition in,its first fivecontests. which has resultedin the Pack’s 2-3 record. Allthree losses. however. havecome from top-ranked
teams; second-ranked Mary-
land. fourth-ranked Virginiaand Syracuse. All threematches were close. withVirginia and Maryland edg-ing their ACC foe by onepoint.Although they werelosses. Gross feels his team
has acquired something fromtheir experiences. .“We don‘t like to prove
things with losses but wegave Maryland all they couldhandle and Virginia had toplay a hard game to beat us."
said Gross. “We've gainedexperience and respect fromother teams as a team that is
capable of beating them

ONE OF THE MAJOR
REGIONAL BALLET COMPANIES

8pm

Saturday

April
NCSU students$3.50

Stewart Theatre

This residency is sponsored in part by the
NC Arts Council with funds provided by
the National Endowment for the Arts, a
federal agency

Pan African Festival Talent Show
OPEN TOALLSTUDENTS

The showwill be held
Friday April 20, 1979 at 7:30pm

in Stewart Theatre.

Sign up in the Program Office ofthe University Student Center
by5pm Wed.April11, 1979.

Therewilbefouri4l oategorieeofoompetition-oneofwhich
willbegoingforthepersonwhominkstheyhavelittletalentor
iustlikestohavefun $20.(I)firstprlaeforeaohcetegory

with a solid defense to have ashot at Clemson."Senior southpaw DougHuffman will get ;. today'sstarting assignment. Huff-man enters the contest witha 5-0 record and a fine 2.09ERA.
Espo has faith

Esposito believes Huffmancan do the job.“Day in and day out. Dougis‘ the steadieswitcher onour staff," says Esposito.“He comes to play everygame, and he'll battle youevery inch of the way." ‘Esposito has yet to decide .who will start the Saturday

rather than someone who canjust upset them."
Looking ahead the Packhas yet another Top 10 foe tocompete against as North

Carolina broke into the Top10 at the No. position tomake it four ACC schools toattain a Top 10 honor.
That will make the TarHeels an important match atthe end of the year if bothteams should remain nine

and 10 since only eightberths are allotted for theNCAA Tournament.
Win string needed

But the Pack has its work
cut out for itself at thepresent. needing to start asix-game winning streakSunday.“We are going to try towin." said Gross. “We haveto let it all hang out for thenext six games and I thinkthe team is ready to go afterit."Gross describes Baltimoreas a pretty fine ball club afterits performance againstDelaware this week which itdropped by one point. 12-11.“It should be an, interest-ing game," noted the Statehead man. “I have coachedagainst them before and they

Big weekend awaits Pack 9

and Sunday contests.The Pack mentor mustalso hope for some offensivefireworks this weekend. TheWolfpack has the lumber toscore runs in bunches as fiveplayers are hitting otter .300.Freshman star ChuckieCanady leads the squad witha .388 mark. followed by RayTanner at .322. John Isley.314. Chuck Harmon .302.and Ken Sears at .301.The conference race willdefinitely be clearer afterthis weekend's play and themain objective for the Pack isto upend the visitors fromDeath Valley.As Esposito says. “Some-body has got to beat them."

have Maryland-bred playersall with good high schoolbackgrounds." 'Along with a strong goalie.which will pose a problem forthe Wolfpack attackmen. aplayer to watch for Balti-more is All-America mid-fielder Tim Gough.The Pack's own All-Am-erica. Stan Cockerton, ismaintaining the 6.6 scoring

1‘
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average he posted a year agowhile en route to beingleading scorer in the nation.Cockerton has popped in 28goals and assisted 13 al-though being double andtriple teamed.“It’s tough when you beatyour man and then they haveanother man to stop you."said the Pack star. *Butwhether it's in basketball.

football or any sport. thegood players always wantthe ball and that's how I feel.If it's a key point in the game .I like to take the shot. If theother team has the ball. Iwant to get it back."
Cockerton does not seem

swam]I'll ”71.73"“.

Academy AwardNominationsIncludingBEST PICTU RE

‘R

VII/IAW/Il/Il
Weekdays Sal,9& "PM

Walk into the
incredible true
experience of.
Billy Hayes.

State’s 10th-ranked stickmen host Baltimore Sunday
to be letting the team's threelosses mar his determinationeither."We haven’t gotten thingstogether the way we arecapable.” admits Cockerton.“But I feel we will. we havetoo much talent ,not to.”
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Issue unresolved

Contrary to popular opinion, we at the
would like the Lee Beach fence

controversy to be worked out so we could
devote our attentions elsewhere. Unfortunate-
ly, however, the fence proponents seem
determined to supply us with plenty to kick
about.

At least twice during the past week Student
Affairs officials have been called in to
investigate problems relating to the fence issue,
making it painfully obvious that Chancellor
Joab Thomas’ claim several weeks ago that the
case was closed just wasn't accurate. Searing
questions on the access policy developed by
Student Affairs and the Athletics Dept. remain
unanswered, and until those answers are
provided to the satisfaction of the. students
involved we can rest assured that the issue will
not die.

in an earlier editorial, for example, we
questioned how well the students would
accept the three p.m. weekday off-limits time
as well as the employment of student “field
guards” to enforce the deadline. Last
Thursday we were proven right, as Security
and Student Affairs representatives had to be
called in to persuade students to vacate the
field when the lacrosse team arrived for
practice. Most of these particular students were
not on the portion of the field used by the
lacrosse team, but were at least 50 feet away
watching a baseball game on the adjoining
field. One student in particular had to be talked
with for overtan hour beforehe would leave.

This incident. to us, indicates that even
though the vehement anti-fence protests have
died down. West Campus students still aren’t
happy with the access policy and won’t go
down without a fight. And by the way, where
was the “field guard" when all the trouble was
going on?

Another question that has nagged the back
of our minds was whether all those restrictions
slapped on the already-limited time allowed for
student use of the field would also apply to the
athletic teams. For example, if students were
barred from using the field when wet, being
seeded, mowed, or “otherwise maintained,”
and all those other times specified by the
access policy, would the soccer and lacrosse
teams also have to stay off then? .

Tuesday afternoon we got our answer, and
it wasn’t good.

That day, the reader will recall, was rainy.

Through six pm, in fact, .34 in. of rain fell in
the Raleigh area, according to the National
Weather Bureau. Students were kept off the
field throughout the day and nobody objected
because the reason was Well-known: playing
on a muddy field can damage the turf, and the
risk of that damage was the biggest reason the
fence was put up in the first place.

But at 3:30, along came the lacrosse team,
ready for its regular practice session. Was it
daunted by the rainy conditions? No. Practice
went on as scheduled, muddy field
notwithstanding. '

Contacted later by the Technician for an
explanation, coach Larry Gross said the
students were asked to leave while the rain was
falling, but by the time lacrosse practice came it
had stopped and the- field was judged safe for
team use. He also said the team would not
cause as much damage to the field as other
students because team members’ cleats kept
them from sliding and ripping up grass, while
the tennis shoes worn by the other students
would induce sliding. ‘

With all due respect to Mr. Gross, we find
both statements difficult to accept.

In the first place, while we can’t prove that
the brief period between the cessation of the
rain and the beginning of lacrosse practice was
not enough for the field to get much drier, we
doubt. that it did. We got an awful lot of rain
Tuesday. And if it was enough to keep the
students off the field, it certainly should have
been enough to keep the lacrosse team off, at
least for the remainder of that day.
And as for the remark that the tennis shoes

worn by most of the students would do more
damage to the field than cleats—baloney.
If that’s true, then why were spiked shoes
(which are similar to rubber cleats) banned
from the field by the access policy? And
anyway, there’s no proof that all or even most
of the students on the field were wearing tennis
shoes. We’re getting into barefoot weather.

No. Sorry, folks, but this business is still far
from over. West Campus residents are getting
the short end of the stick where the fenced-in
field is concerned, and we don’t intend to shut
up until the situation is changed. Students from
that area should clamor for a meeting with
Athletic Dept. and Student Affairs representa-
tives to get the remaining questions cleared
up and to make sure the same rules governing
student use of the field apply to the athletes as
well.

Big problem grows
in a time when law enforcement officers

throughout the nation are trying to acquire
better public images, it is discouraging to hear
about the growing problem of strip-searching.
The name is self-explanatory. It is the

practice of undressing people—nearly always
women—who have been arrested for the
purpose, say police, of searching them for
arms. Usually the woman is carefully examined
by a police matron to ensure that her body is
not concealing weapons, drugs or other
dangerous objects.

Even American Civil Liberties Union
officials, who are clamoring for tighter
restrictions on strip-searching, admit that in
some cases it is necessary because yes, women
have been known to hide weapons in body
orafices and thereby smuggle them into jail.

But the problem is that strip-searching has
reached epidemic proportions in many areas,

1"01-11

Mideast examined .
Lee Rozakis, “Guest Opinion," in your

issue of March 28, does a real service to your
readers in his analysis of the strange and
illogical procedures now in progress in the
Near East. Someone has said that in any
period of armed conflict, the first casualty is
truth. How tru'y that adage is illustrated in

especially large cities, where women are
regularly being undressed and examined for
minor offenses and traffic charges.

Lawsuits are pending against police
agencies in several cities for allegedly
unnecessary and degrading searches. Court
decisions in these suits might bring about some
long-range changes, but quicker action is
needed to curb the growing number of
complaints nationwide.

It’s time for the government to pass strict
laws regulating this unusual practice. Exposing
oneself before strangers can be humiliating,
and while circumstances beyond our- control
are making it a necessary evil, it should only be
gllowed when a person is actually being placed
in jail. Even then, if “body cavity” searches
must be included, they should be carried out by
medical personnel in a hospital instead of po-
licewomen—Or men—at headquarters.

these events and pronouncements.
I presume that no involvement of the

United States in any foreign conflict has ever
found so many Americans so confused and
mixed in their feelings on what is right and
what is wrong, as though anyone could
separate the two in this situation.
Compounding this difficulty is the great

question of what is safe, and what is not.
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GGO bottles tough to get

I once tried to tell a friend of mine all about
GGO bottles. I told him how each year to
commemorate the Greater Greensboro Open
golf tournament they had these ceramic liquor
bottles made up for sale on the opening day
and how the Greensboropapers always made
a big deal about the breaking of the mold for
the bottles with a picture on the front page.

Since there was only a limited number of the
bottles, people who collected them came from
all around to stand in line in front of the city’s
ABC stores -— some for hours — because the
bottles were supposed to be valuable,
collector’s items, genuine articles, no ‘I reckon’
about it. There were tales that everybody told
and maybe believed about the empty bottles
selling for $50 or more the day after they went
on sale (for the stores always sold out the first
morning), and every once in a while you’d see
an old one priced for $100 or ’so at a flea
market but if you came back the next week it’d
still be there only a little dustier.

Which doesn’t matter since the people who
buy . GGO bottles are interested in having
something you don't have and probably can’t
get (collecting, they call it) rather than in
investing. ‘

The bottles are atrociously ugly -— there's
the life~sized golf shoe with tassels and cleats,
the giant golf ball with the driver coming down
behind it, and the green shape of North
Carolina with a golf ball covering the
Piedmont. I knew about every 660 bottle
made since the institution began in 1972, l told
my friend, because my parents numbered
among those fanatics who stood in line each
year waiting to buy as many‘as the lawfallowed
and because their collection was currently
prOminently displayed in the living room at
home.
And you know what he said? He said, “Isn’t

that rather tacky?”
l was plain put out and exasperated. Even

considering that my friend was male and a
.Yankee and the product of PhD. parents and a
frat boy, to boot, I had not expected him to miss
the point so cleanly.

The point is, Tim, that when you‘re talking
about 660 bottles, you’re talking about the
peculiar facet of human nature seen in all
varieties of collectors. And since peculiar facets
of human nature are, in my view, valuable,
GGO bottles make a fine topic for discussion.

With this in mind, I made plans for an outing
. to Greensboro with my parents this week, the
opening week of the 1979 G60.

Further compounding is that of the
approaching totality of American progress,
even its civilization, as a dependant upon oil,
which lies at the bottom of essentially every
American way of life. These conditions only
emphasize the absurdities pointed out by Mr.
Rozakis, in his column.

believe that most Americans can .
understand and sympathize with the Jewish
hopes for a unified and independent
homeland, governed by their own people,
taking its place among the nations of the
world, walking equally among equals, the
world over. Americans can even tolerate
some degree of forceful action to attain these
goals.
And especially do Americans realize how

much they owe to that great background of
what has been called the Judeo-Christian
civilization. And especially do they realize the
depth of yearning the Jewish peoples feel for
return to the homeland of their ancestors.
.after more than nineteen centuries of
scattering and ostracizing intolerance.

But none of these conditions can justify
American paiticipation in this forcing of a
great peoples from their homes and
properties.

The Palestinians have made clear from the
beginning that no establishment of a separate
nation among them could be accepted,
especially one that gave no recognition or
compensation for the uprooting of their own
peoples horn lands which they had inhabited
for those same nineteen hundred years. Even
the Balfour Declaration, which is the Top Line
for any discussion of Palestinian movements
in the Twentieth Century, makes clear that no
plans, or even discussion, may be made

/

Reckonings * .
Wendy McBane

Dress on, a fudgesickle frOm the freezer, in
the car at 6:15 bedroom time, 6225 living room
time, Daddy fuming, me indignant, Momma
with a glass of tea and the newspaper, spinning
gravel out the drive, we’re off.

Everybody’s day had been disrupted:
Daddy missing work, me missing college,
Kathy coming home from school early to fix
papa lunch, Momma missing her favorite radio
show, WP’l‘F’s “Ask Your Neighbor.”
The ABC stores open at 10.
We went to Greensboro by the back country

roads, an hour’s drive Daddy made in 45
minutes. I knew we _were close when we came
up on all the little tract houses, each with
different colored shutters but all basically alike,
with Fisher-Price toys scattered on all the front
steps. And that’sthe evil of the sin-filled city, I
though, God save me from mediocrity.
We got to the liquor store they always

patronized for 660 bottles, but it wasn’t there.
Just an empty shop. Daddy said we were in a
hell of a mess now ’cause he didn’t know
where any others Were. We pulled into a drive
beside which was standing a shaggy-headed
young man with a plump, sleepy face and torn
jeans. Daddy, to the point, asked him where a
liquor store was, and Momma, going the long;
country route, started explaining why we so
desperately needed to know at 7 am.

Before he could answer, a stationwagen
with a blaring horn pulled in beside us. It was
Jimmy Pickard, Daddy’s friend and cousin, at
the wheel. He had seen us pass the abandoned
ABC store because he was sitting in the lot and
he seemed awful glad to see someone he
knew.

"Muley-man," he yelled, “l was just sitting
here thinking ‘Goddamn that Muley
Mac'Bane, no wonder he offered to lend me
money for a GGO bottle.”

“What y’ know, Jim.”
“That that ABC store has gone plum out of

business.”
The boy said that there was another one

near the Peaches record store, did we know
where that was?
Jimmy did. not because he was a music fan,

but because they had put up a pretty new sign
he had to pass by in the conduction of his
business.

\,
without due regard for the rights of people
living in anarea occupied by the homecoming
Jews. This guarantee has been violated at '
every turn of the road. _
We need to do a little looking-in at the

conditions surrounding these actions, and the
actions preceding them. The great
propaganda that has been going on since
Hitler started his infamous pogrom, at the
international level, isstill with us. Even poor
Mr. Einstein, whose centennial is being
celebrated. is described as the greatest Jew
since Jesus Christ. The media serve up Mr.
Begin. morning, noon and night.
We need to take a second look at some

figures of populations in the various countries

Sonny said 1,000 were still in Ja-pan where

'the time. Germany had barely a half million

We followed Jimmy to the ABC store but
saw right off that something was very wrong.
The lot was empty and nobody was in line.
And it was past seven, Momma kept
saying.

Drove to the Texaco. Attendant had been
' out of town ’till last night and didn’t know”;
Walked to the 7-Eleven next door, Jimmy
saying how he was surprised at Daddy asking
that hippie where the liquor'store was. That
hippie could tell you where to get a bag of
grass, he said, but he wouldn't know nothing
'bout no liquor store. Asked the woman at the
7-Eleven and she turned tothe boy helping her
and said, “We haven’t gotten any of those in,
have we?” A customer said she thought the
sale was today but wasn’t sure. .

They decided then to go back to the closed
down liquor store to look for JR, Jimmy’s
father, Daddy’s uncle, and my great-uncle,
because he was supposed to be up here and if
they didn’t find him soon, he was liable to go
home and pretend he’d never been there and
then they’d have to put up with him chortling
for a whole year about how they’d come to buy
660 bottles on the wrong day. En route, we
met JR’s truck, so Jimmy whipped around in a
big U-turn right in the middle of High Point
Road, which was six or seven lanes wide, and
Daddy followed right behind.
We caught up with them at the Peaches

location liquor store. The man driving JR’s
truck was Sonny,'who lived in Greensboro and
who was JR's brother Weldon’s son but little to
me except a jolly man in jeans and hard hat
who was sure tickled at all us being there on the
wrong day.

Yes, it was the wrong day. Sonny told how
there would be 6,000 GGO bottles sold. 5,000
on April 3 and another 1,000 on April 28 on
account of they hadn’t all been painted yet.
them Japs were still whopping up on ’em. Yes,
his mother, who’d been out of town with
relatives for four months, had called the night
before to see if he could pick her up at the air-
port. When? April 3 at 12:07. He had
expressed his regrets, but told her she may as
well walk in because he was going to be in the
liquor line at 12:07 on April 3.

~ As we started home, I said something about
the fate of the best laid plans of mice and men
and Daddy said something about the fated“:
yappidy-mouthed younguns.

But I knew what I was going to tell Uncle,
Charlie first chance I got. '~

of Europe at the height of Hitler’s wrath. At
Jews. Poland was the only country which had
Jewish populations running into the millions
where Hitler could get at them.

Assuming that there, and in the slice of
Russia occupied, the Jewish population were
divided three ways, adult male, adult female,
and children of both sexes, somehow we are
told that six million of them were destroy'ed,
and this magic number calls for the
extermination of any Palestinian who gets in
the way. The Palestinians don’t believe they
were to blame. “

A.M. Fountain
Editor, 1922-192. _
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